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JIM JOHNSON MADE

FULL CONFESSIONA-

DMITTED HE TIED MULE TO THE

RAILROAD TRACK

Gave a Mortgage en Pair ef Mutes to

Save His from

the Penitentiary

When it comes to the work of spe-

cial detectives Chas Plukoson Is the
Is the limit of shrewdness

and whatever Officer Pinkoson cannot
get In tho way of Information and con-

fessions had just as well be left alone
by others

The Sun contained a notice two or
three days ago of a number of ar
rests at Newberry among whom were
Jim Johnson and Jim Hunt charged
with tying a mule on the railroad
track Officer Pinkoson Is a special
agent in the employ of the Atlantic
Coast Line and was assigned to this
case which was In his district A-
fter causing the arrest of the men be
secured from Johnson a full confes-
sion

Johnson stated In substance so Off-

icer Pinkoson says that the reason
he had for tying the mule on the
track was that he had given a mort
gage for his pair of mules to save
his Jim Hunt from go-

ing to the penitentiary The mortgage
being due he did not have the money-
to pay It and Hunt not helping him
as he promised advised hint to take
the sorry mule and tie It to the rail
road track that tho train would come
along and kill the mule and he would
get enough to pay the mortgage and
save the other mule

Johnson stated that at first be was
afraid to do tills but Hunt told him
it was dead easy that six or seven
years ago ho tied an old horse to a
railroad track the animal was killed
by the train and ho Hunt got good
pay for Huut told him to tie the
mule on a short curve and that It
would be run over and killed before
tko engineer could have time to stop
and that all he would have to do was
to pretend that be was In Newberry
trading and that the mule had gotten
away from him

It appears that Johnson acted upon
the advice of Hunt as the mule was
tied to the rails at the point Indicated
and was run down nnd killed A
fortunate circumstance which led to
the discovery of fraud was that the
animals body became so thoroughly
tangled up with the machinery of the
locomotive that It became necessary-
to stop the train and pull it out when-

it was discovered that the animal had
been securely bound to tho rails the
ropes being found about the neck and
feet This resulted In a search of
the guilty parties with tho result that
the negro Johnson was tracked to his
home v

Officer Pinkoson now has in his pos-

session the shoes worn by the negro
the ropes which were found upon the
mule and the switches which were
used In driving the mule to the point
all of which will be Introduced In evi-

dence
Jim Hunt was also arrested and Is

in jail awaiting trial at the fall term
of the circuit court

ROCHELLE NEWS ITEMS

ROCHELLE Sept 16 Mrs J II
Rolllafc and children Misses Eva Will
Laura hell and Master Oscar have
returned from their summer visit
While away they visited High Springs
Jacksonville and St Augustine-

J H Perry wbo has been visiting
relatives and friends at Rochelle

for his home In Oxford on
Monday Ho was accompanied by W

P Rollins and Miss Minnie Hall
Friends of W W Roberta are glad

to know that he is Improving
There was a picnic at Prairie Creek

two miles from Rochelle last
In honor of J II Perry

Mrs II II Kolllus and little son
Master Norman of Jacksonville who
have been visiting rwlallvo at Ro-

chelle and Central diimrtml for their
hunts yesterday-
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A Combined

Varnish and

Stain

Revives old woodwork
furniture and floors by cov
ering the mars and scratch-

es at the same time pro
ducing a brilliant and dura
ble finish

What Japalac Is For

Interior woodwork-
of all kinds

Floors
Furniture

Porch Furniture
Iron York

Carriages Wagons Etc

Baird Hardware Co

n Wednesday at 3 oclock the con
parties being Mr Edward J

of this place and Miss Ruth
3 Robbins of MIcanopy Justice J
L Roberts performed the ceremony
n tho presence of a few friends

Little Miss Dertha Cameron of
is visiting relatives at Ro-

ihelle

Sweets Are Great Baby Savers
The young unspoiled human animal

has u liking for sugar Just as It hix
for sunlight for air for play
for paddling lu the surf und plunging-
In the stream or for food when It Ut

hungry and sleep when It is
and subject of course to reasonable
limitations an as any of
the others This I precisely what our
specialists In childrens diseases nnd
broad minded family physicians have
been urging for decndo past and it
would be wife to that next to the
banishment of starchy foods gruels
and Kips from the nursery and the
substitution of pure sweet milk few
things have done more to increase the
vigor and bapplnes of modern

and to cut down our disgraceful
Infant mortality than the free and In-

telligent UM iti the nursery of sweet
fruits preserves sugar tnOTy nnd but
terscotcb Woods Ilutculnson lu Suc-
cess Magazine

Date Cake With Coffee Icing
Onehalf cup of butter creamed-

one and cup of brown sugar
added and beat together two eggs well
beaten onehnlf teaspoonful cinnamon
oneha tensM onful nutmeg one and
onehalf teaspoonfuls baking powder
onehalf cup sweet milk one nnd three
quarter cups sifted flour

cup date Ktone removed Cut-
up tine and reserve little of the flour
to shale over them

Icing Two tablespoonfuls strong
strained come and the same quantity-
of the white of an egg stirred together
Thicken with powdered sugar until
stiff enough to spread Allow the cake
to cool before It is lecd Koiton Post

Getting Dawn to Facts
I love you
Ive heard that before
I worship you madly
Loose talk-
I cannot live without your love
Get some new stuff
Will you marry me
Well now theres some class to

that Indianapolis News

Just Hint
Mr Staylat Is that clock right

Miss Do Pink wcarilyI think It
must news cleaning Its been two or
three hours going that last hour New
York Journal

Flow many times n day do you com-

mend flow many dunes during a day
to you find fault Atcblson Globe

It you have lost or found anything
lo not fall to keep your eye on
classified advertising column
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A SPIKED MOUNTAIN

On of the Remarkable Geological
Freaks of Mexico

of the most remarkable geolog
teal freaks lo Mexico U u mountain

on the outskirts of iachuca
which presents the appearance at a
distance of being covered with spikes
The sides of the mountain are closely
studded with stone columns or pall
odes These columns are flve to
twelve feet long and as large around
RS as average mans body It Is a
remarkable uplift of nature which has
the appearance however of being the
handiwork of human belngs4ne tide
of the mountain Is almost perpendicu
lar and the stone columns protrude
from the surface at right angles

an Impressive picture
Pacbuca Is one of the most noted

mining districts In Mexico and It I

said by geologists that this remarkable
spiked mountain Is out of keeping
with the remainder of the formation-
of the mineralized region The stone-
Is as bard as flint nnd has withstood-
the elements for ages The spikes form-
a natural battlement that snakes the
mountain appear from a distance like
some ancient fort The mines of the
Fnchuca district ore situated not far
from tub wonderful freak of nature
but the formation encountered In

their respective underground work-
Ings Is of an entirely different kind
from that of the palisade outcropping

Pachuca Mexico Cor Indianapolis
News

THE DANGER IN DUST-

A Medical Writer Who Says Let
Sleeping Germs Lie

Did you ever realize what a danger-
ous thing It Is to clean bouse In the
spring A writer In a london med-
ical Journal the Lancet insists that
spring cleaning has many possibilities
for evil If not properly conducted
Dirt antI dust are full of disease breed-
Ing germs but however dangerous
these creatures may be when lodged
In the woodwork or comfortably ret
tied under the ball carpet they are
much more ferocious this writer In-

sist If stirred up and Irritated nail
sent flying through the air If we
cant keep our houses clean as we go
we bad better let them stay dirty
This writers rule Is to let sleeping
germs lie

What o house would look like after
forty years of total abstinence from
spring cleaning we leave to our women
readers to judge Yet we venture the
assertion that there is ono creature
who would find the situation entirely
satlsactory It dislikes the annual
cleaning ceremony It hates to eat cold
suppers off the kitchen table and beat-
ing carpets Is to It an abomination It
will doubtless make capital out of the
Englishmans warning against the per-
ils of housecleaning

look of the Dead
The Book of the Dead Is a most re

markable literary relic of ancient
Egypt of unrerrnln date nnd origin
but well known the kings of
the flat dynasty Probably the col-

lected work of many mind In
ages It was regarded nx the work

of the gcd TLuth nUll therefore of di-

vine authority dealing mainly with
the dead and their future state Son
of Its texts prayers hymns and ritual
were used by tbe predynastlc priests
and parts of tbe book are said to

to a period fifty centuries before
tbe Christian era of It were
placed In the tombs and texts from
It were Inscribed on codas to preserve
the dead from dangers and to direct
them to the boat of Ita on their way
to the hall of Osiris which was the
goal desired The oldest existing papy-
rus copy of the book was written for
MNu tbe son of the overseer of the
house of tbe overseer of the seal Amen
betep nnd of tbe lady of tbe house
Benneneb and probably belongs lo the
early ruin of the eighteenth dynasty

Health and Beauty Aid
Cosmetics and lotions will not clear

your complexion of pimples and blotch-
es like Foleys Orlno Laxative for in
digestion stomach and liver troubles
and habitual constipation Cleanses
tbe system and Is pleasant to take

W McLollum Co

Absolutely Hopeless
not you might learn to love me be

urged
Slip shook her head

Youve no Idea she said what
student I am Chicago Poat

APUDINE for THAT HEADACHE-
Out taut night headache and nerv-

ous this morning IUd Capudinu
lust the thing to tit you for Ltunnies
dears tho the nerves
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o PERFECT TONICSom-

ething more than an ordinary tonic Is required to restore health to
a weakened rundown system tho must possess

as well because tho weakness sad impurity of the circulation is
responsible for tho poor physical condition Tho blood doos not contain
the necessary quantity of corpuscles and is thoroforo a weak
watery stream cannot afford sufficient nourishment to sustain the
system in health A poorly nourished body cannot resist divase
and this explains why so many persons are attacked by a spoil of
sickness when the use of a good havo prevented tho trouble-
In S S S will found both and tonic qualities combinod
It builds up weak constitutions removing aU impurities and germs from
tho blood thus supplying a certain means for restoring and
invigorating the system The healthful vegetable ingredients of which-
S S S is it splendidly fitted to the needs of those systems
which are delicate from cause is Natures Perfect Tonic frae from
all harmful minerals a safe and pleasant acting medicine for persons of
every ago S S S rids the body of that wornout fooling so common-
at this season improves the appetite and digestion tones up the stomach
acts with on the nervous system and rolnvicorates
portion of the body THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

ESTHER 8 JORDAN W W HAMPTON

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCEPOR-

TER B10CK GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Life and Accident In the olrtett ami t

COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
B MYERS Manager

BUICK

Masonic Street

AGENCY
Dont be miMeil for none are

so goal as this
BUICK

Gainesville Florida

G S Merchant Co
tttalltrst and Jebbcra In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain Garden Seed and Fertilizers

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

HlBjnest market price paid for Chicken Eggs and oth Produce-

A Complete stock of Hay Cora Oats Flour Bran heal Cottoa
seed Meal aad Rye We handle oaly the Very lest goods-

at Lowest Prices tad guarantee satlsfactioB

ATLANTIC PLUMBING COMPANY

Phone 151

We Go Hunting for Work

and Get the Game-

WHY

Becau we humlJe all tine ftamlan
material such a Peerless Water

CYnnliinatinn Gem
Noiseless LowDown Tank Also
Bath Tub lavatories and High

Brass Goods all guaranteed-
for live years

213 E Liberty

BETWEEN THE DEVIL

AND THE DEEP SEAI-

s a homely expression
but that is about how you
stand when you lie down
at night in a home that
isnt protected hy insur-
ance Homeless is a
sad won I for a man who
sees nothing ahead to
huild with H on till
aft side and insurt in
tilt ln sit
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